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GOSPEL: VALUE: Our Gospel Value this coming week is HOPE. Please reflect on 
this at home with your child. 
 
Weekly Reflection 
 
In last Sunday’s Gospel Matthew 21: 33-43 we find ourselves once again in a  
vineyard and we are encouraged to imagine the vineyard as our world and the 
vineyard owner as God our Father. With the children this week, we have         
reflected on the importance of listening and hearing what God is asking of us, in 
our hearts. That we must follow what He is asking us to do in showing love,    
kindness and gentleness to others and by living out our school Mission Statement 
hand in hand with our Gospel Values. We hear the message, that we must work 
together to grow and to be strong vines for others. 
 
It has been a very busy week in school with the children involved in many          
activities to help and think of others. Cafod club were 
blessed by Deacon Rowley on Tuesday, in Mass. We have 
marked World Mental Health Day by wearing yellow and we 
have had a sponsored walk today to raise money for         
International Week.  We sincerely thank everyone for their 
generosity with all of the events and fundraising that we 
have had this week and this term. 
 
It is hard to believe that we have only one week of this half 
term left! We are wishing Kingfisher Class a wonderful    
residential visit to Burwell next week. 
 
Wishing everyone a wonderful weekend. 
 

Mrs Kerrell     

Headteacher    

 
 
Wear it Pink Day 
Next Friday we will have Wear it Pink Day as we raise money for Breast Cancer 
awareness. This fundraising event is particularly special as we know that some of 
the lives of our families and friends have been touched by breast cancer and it 
brings difficult and sad times for many. We are thinking of all of those dear to us 
this week with this positive action. 
 

 
 
Sponsored Walk 
Well done to everyone who took part in our whole school sponsored walk today and sincere thanks to 
parents and families for supporting us with this. Special thanks to our neighbours, Passmores Academy 
for generously allowing us to use their sports track and to the students and staff for supporting us with 
this part of the walk. Thanks also to Mrs Slater for organising the event, which has run throughout the day, 
with each class taking part. We will let you know next week how much we have raised. Please bring in sponsorship 
money by 31st October. 
 
Harvest Festival 
The children are busily preparing work which they will share at our whole school Harvest Celebration 
next Friday afternoon. If you can spare any tinned or packet food please send it in to school (making sure 
it is in date) and our Mini Vinnies and Mrs Gallagher will be taking it to the charity, Streets to Homes, 
next Friday. 



Secondary School Applications for September 2024 – Reminder for Year 6 Parents 
  
The closing date for applications from parents of Year 6 children, for a secondary school place in Year 7 in 
September 2024, is 31st October 2023.  
  
Applications can be made via their website www.essex.gov.uk/admissions. 
 
Library Book Amnesty 
  
The library have contacted us to say that there is a high number of pupils with overdue library books. 
 
If your child has overdue library books please return them to any library in Harlow. Alternatively they can be 
brought to the school office before Friday 3rd November and we will arrange for them to be returned. 
 
 
Breakfast and Afterschool Club 
 
Breakfast and Afterschool club hours are as follows: 
Breakfast club 7:30 - 8:40  
Afterschool club 3:15 - 5:30 
 
Please ensure that children are picked up and dropped off within these times.   
 
 
Year 2 Great Fire of London 
 
On Wednesday 11th October Year 2 travelled back in time to 1666. The year of the Great Fire of London. 
 
Through drama, role play and hands on activities, the children did not just hear about life in the past they got 
to live it, thanks to an amazing company called Off the Page. For more than a quarter century, Off the Page 
has inspired schoolchildren with interactive learning. Every child came into school dressed in character. They 
were able to explore different work stations that were set up in the hall in the guise of shops in London during 
1666. The children all took on the roles of the shop keepers such as Leather workers, Chandlers, Perfumer, 
Baker, Seamstress and Weavers.  
 
The day was brought to life even more with special effects from a smoke  machine indicating that the fire was 
spreading and getting closer and a life size map to show where the fire had reached and when. At the end of 
the day the children were all able to take home a bag of their creations as well as a deeper understanding of 
what life was like in London in 1966 before and after the Great Fire of London. 

http://www.essex.gov.uk/admissions


On Tuesday we had a non-uniform day to help raise awareness and money for World Mental Health Day. The 
children and staff came into school wearing yellow and activities were held throughout the day around         
supporting mental health and wellbeing.  

Together, with Holy Cross Pre-School we have raised over £500 for Young Minds a mental health charity for 
children and young people and their parents.  

The following link is to their website, which offers lots of help and advice: www.youngminds.org.uk 

 

  

http://www.youngminds.org.uk


The School News App 

The School News app is available to download from the App stores. School events are listed on here and you 
can save them to your own calendar on your phone.  

How the app Works 

Firstly, you will need to download the app from either the iTunes 
App Store , Google Play or Windows Store by clicking on the      
relevant buttons below or by loading up the app store on your 
phone and searching for ‘School News’. 

Once you have located and downloaded the free app, launch the 

app and you will then be able to either click on the ‘Find my 

school’ button which uses the phones GPS to locate all the 

schools in the surrounding 20 miles, or you can type in the 

schools postcode and click on ‘Get my school’ button. 

Your school's postcode is: CM18 6JJ 

You will then see a list of schools that use the app. Click on the school you wish to view news & events for. 

You will then be able to click on the ‘News’ button to view all of the latest news items that have been added to 

the school(s) you have selected and also all of the upcoming calendar events by clicking on the ‘Events’     

button. 

Clicking on ‘My Schools’ will display a list of schools that you view news and events for. Clicking on one of 

the schools will the display the school address, telephone number and email address which you can click on 

to either phone or email the school directly from the app. 

  

http://bit.ly/e4eAppApple
http://bit.ly/e4eAppApple
http://bit.ly/e4eAppAndroid
http://bit.ly/e4eAppWindows
http://bit.ly/e4eAppApple
http://bit.ly/e4eAppAndroid


Times Tables Rockstars 

 

Congratulations to the following children for trying really hard with their times tables this week. 

 

 Hedgehogs:   Lillian     Squirrels:  Emilia      

 Foxes:  Gabriel    Hares:  Jackson   

 Rabbits:  Dominik    Owls:   Alana       
                  
                  
  

Young Carers Assembly 
 
On Thursday morning the children had a Young Carers assembly. 
 
 
Your chid maybe a Young Carer if they care for a family member, by helping bathing, dressing, going to the  
toilet or helping someone get out of bed. Also helping with cooking, looking after money or organising family 
budget, helping a person to take medication, collect prescriptions or benefits on behalf of someone else or go 
shopping. Looking after siblings by taking them to school, doing laundry, preparing and cooking meals, doing 
housework or speak on behalf of someone who has difficulty speaking or communicating for themselves or 
translating or interpret for someone at home. 
 
Often the effects of being a Young Carer and helping at home can prevent children from spending time with 
their friends, missing out on invites and play dates or not being able to invite friends to their homes.           
Emotionally they can feel sad guilty, angry or embarrassed. They can feel upset when their friends don ’t have 
the same responsibilities and often avoid telling anyone 
outside the family about their home situation. 
 
All Young Carers are eligible for a Young Carers    
Assessment, this is a way of understanding how they can 
best support and can connect you with organisations that 
can offer the support that you need. 
 
Mrs Gallagher is our Young Carer Champion at school and 
all our Young Carers are supported through a weekly club 
and one to one support when needed, assistance with 
homework and general support. If you feel your child is a 
Young Carer please contact Mrs Gallagher for more    
information. 
 

 

    



  

Gospel Value Awards  

 Humility  

  - Trust in God 

“God be merciful to me a sinner.” (18:13) 

 

Congratulations to the following children who received the Gospel values certificate this week. 

 Dragonflies: Reg     Grasshoppers: Kweku      

 Hedgehogs:   Brielle   Squirrels:  Milo    

 Badgers:  Dominic   Foxes:  Mariella      

 Hares:   Jalynn   Rabbits:    Lucas        

 Kingfishers:  Ohemaa   Robins:  Justin                                   

 Eagles:   Iris    Owls:   Natalie     
                 
                 
                 

Congratulations to the winners of the KS1 Attendance Award,          
Squirrels, achieving 99% attendance. Well done! The joint winners 
of the KS2 Attendance Award, are Hares and Rabbits, attaining 
99% attendance. Well done!  

Please ensure you are sending your child into school everyday, unless 
they are not well enough to attend. Attending school is so  important 
and makes a huge difference to your child’s learning. The gates open 
at 8:30am until 8.50am.  

It is essential you notify us of your child’s absence by 9am       
either by telephone or using the Pupil Asset report absence       
option on every day of absence. We need full details of why your 
child is  unable to attend school. We are frequently    having to 
contact  parents, to find out why their child is absent from school. 
If you do not notify us of the reason for your child’s absence it 
may not be authorised.   

Butterflies  97% 

Ladybirds  96% 

Dragonflies 98% 

Grasshoppers 97% 

Hedgehogs 97% 

Squirrels 99% 

Badgers 98% 

Foxes 97% 

Hares 99% 

Rabbits 99% 

Kingfishers 96% 

Robins 98% 

Eagles 93% 

Owls 94% 





 

 

 

 

Based on the gospel for Sunday 15 October, Twenty-eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time: Matthew 22:1-14  

"The wedding is ready; but those who were invited proved to be unworthy, go to the 

crossroads in the town and invite everyone you can find to the wedding.”   

This week we hear the parable of the wedding feast. Pope Francis talks about this parable as an "image of 

the Father's generosity and extravagant love for humanity." 

It features a king who invites people to a wedding feast. However, when the day of the wedding comes, 

some invitees decide to prioritise other things instead.  

This parable challenges me: how often do I make excuses and prioritise my own interests over the needs of 

others? 

It can be easy for me to overlook helping a brother or sister in need or to choose not to contribute to a 

global cause because I feel like I have my own priorities or problems to deal with. But it's important to re-

member that every little work of generosity counts.  

In response to people rejecting the king, he sends his servants to invite anyone who passes by, regardless 

of social status, moral character, race, nationality or gender to the feast. This highlights that our God  

invites everyone to his kingdom. We, too, should cultivate a spirit of generosity towards all our brothers 

and sisters around the world.  

By being generous of heart, we are more equipped to respond positively and consistently 'yes' to his         

invitation.   

 

 
Loving God,  

bless us with fortitude and resilience to continue to say 'yes' to you, no mat-

ter how important our own priorities seem. We pray that our hearts remain 

open to embodying your compassion and generosity. May we be a source of 

comfort and strength for others, just as you are for us.  

Amen.  

The Words of Pope Francis 

Saint Francis of Assisi, in a time of great struggles and         
divisions, did not criticize or lash out at anyone. He took up 
solely the weapons of the Gospel: humility and unity, prayer 
and charity. Let us do the same! 











 

Menu week 1        Diary Dates      

Monday 16th October 

Harvest Collection 

Kingfishers Burwell trip 

Eagles swimming 

Years 3 to 6 Chaplaincy 
Lunchtime 

Year 1 Football  

Year 2 Football  

Years 5 & 6 Computing 
club  

Years 1 & 2 Gymnastics  

Years 3 to 6                 
International club  

Years 3 to 6 French club  

Years 3 & 4 Space club  

Years 1 & 2 Scrapbook club  

Years 3 to 6 CAFOD     
Enterprise club  

Tuesday 17th October 

Foxes Reading Zone  

Badgers library visit 9:00 

Year 6 Eucharistic service 
9:00 

Years 3 to 6 Basketball club 

Years 3 to 6 Geography club  

Years 1 and 2 Dance club 

Years 3 to 6 Spanish club 

Wednesday 18th October 

Year 3 Reading Zone 

KS2 Prefect Assembly 9:00 

Kingfishers return from Burwell 

KS1 Karate   

Year 1, 2, 3 & 4 Football        
tournament team training  

Friday 20th October 

Wear It Pink Day - non 
uniform 

KS2 assembly 9:00 

KS1 assembly 14:30 

Years 3 to 6 Dodgeball  

Whole school Harvest 
assembly  

 

Happy Birthday this week to… 

Jake, Luca, Aria, Indila, Gray, Freya, Jacob, Kiera, Autumn & 
Nick 

Headteacher Award: 

Livia, for having her hair cut off and donating it to the Little Princess Trust 

Layla, for excellent work on reading 

Golden Awards:   

Dragonflies:   Amelia, for always being helpful and thoughtful towards others  

Grasshoppers: Thankgod, for improving his phonics and reading 

Hedgehogs: Hugo, for great improvement with his attitude to learning  

Squirrels:  Javonte-Blu, for trying very hard in his phonics and maths    

Badgers:  Jayden, for showing great enthusiasm during our visit to Harlow Museum 

Foxes:  Samuel, for fantastic effort and contributions in our R.E. lessons   

Hares:  Vienna-Baye, for excellent column subtraction work  

Rabbits:  Adaora, for an amazing effort with her homework  

Kingfishers: Dylan, for his fantastic writing. Well done Dylan! 

Robins:  Robins class, well done for your resilience and great team work during our Burwell           
   residential trip  

Eagles:  Mara, for always having a positive attitude towards her work 

Owls:   Daisy, for a fantastic setting description    

Wishing everyone a lovely weekend. 

              Mrs A Kerrell   

House Points 

Congratulations to the   
winning house St Andrew’s 

Thursday 19th October 

Year 3 Reading Zone 

Hedgehogs library visit 
10:00 

Years 1 to 2 Chaplaincy 
lunchtime 

KS2 Karate   

Years 3 and 4 Football  

Years 5 and 6 Football  

Year 1 Storytelling club, 
lunchtime 

Year 2 Storytelling club, 
lunchtime  

  All clubs are 3:15 to 4:15 


